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ln consequence of suggestions whlch were
offered the previous session, the Minister
of Trade and Commerce has published a
suppiement to bis report which gives par-
ticulars of eacli one of these services and
full explanations. This suppltement has
been in possession of lion, gentleman for
some time, and those who feel an interest
lu the matter have given it their considera-
tion. Information coacerning each one of
these services is fully set forth in this blue-
book entitied 'Supplement to the Report
of the Department of Trade and Commerce.'

Mr. BLAIN. Are these subsîdies ail the
saine as last year?

Mr. FIELDING. Except in one case-
the' Britishi ocean mail service--wbere
there is an increase. That Is due to the
fact that the eontract fixes a price that
each vessel gets, and as we get more trips
from the better vessels we necessarily have
to pay tliem more. With the exception of
that item, I think they are ail the saine
as last year.

Mr. TAYLOR. I -wouid suggest that one
Item be reserved for discussion by the lead-
er of the opposition or any other member.

Mr. FIELDING. That is a reasonable
proposition.

Mr. NORTHRUP. Will the mînister
agree that some time shail lie fIxed v'hen
tlie various supplementaries wiil come up?

Mr. F IELDING. I liope to bring the
supplementary estimates clown to-mnrrow
or the foliowing day, at the latest, amd from
then t0 the end of the session I fancy that
ail business wiil receive expeditious treat-
ment, so tliat it will liardly lie necessary to
fix a day.

Mr. NORTHRUP. A great mnany items
are allowed t0 slip Ilirougli on whidli tliere
would naturaliy be some discusion if the
members interested in tliem were present.
But we do niot want to sit liere ail the lime
waiting for some particuiar estimate 10
corne up, and we would like to kno-w when
thie suppiementarles wIll be taken up.

Mr. FIELDING. After the supplemen-
taries come down, if aniy particuior subject
interests tlie lion. gentleman and lie will
notify us, we wiii eitlier take up that item
or fix a time for coing so.

Mr. DANIEL. IVill the miaister 1look
aI item 190:. Steam communication lie-
tween St. John and ports la Cumberland
basin, $3,000.' Is tliat sulisidy paid to a
steamer called the ' Harbinger?'

MNr. FIELDING. No contract lias been
entered into for Ibis service. The subsidy
was offered, but not taken up.

Mr. TAYLOR. I beg to suggest that
Item 153 lie reserved for discussion.

Mr. FIELDING.

Mr. FIELDING. Very well. I wish to
strike ont item 169 : ' Steam communica-
tion beîween a port or ports in Prince Ed-
ward Island and a port or ports ln Great
Britain, $7,000. A quarter of this sum lias
been voted, but we have ao ex-,pectation
that tlie service will be required, and prac-
ticaliy tle sum already voted wiil lapse. I
move that we strike ouI the remnainder, and
in tlie supplementaries we 'will utilize tle
money for some other service suitable for
Prince Edward Island.

Mr. TAYLOR. Item 153 : Ocean and
mail service between Great Brîtain and
Canada, $550,000,' will stand, and any
mernler of tlie opposition wbo wants to,
discuss fl0y of the subsidies will have an
opportunity of doing so under this Item?

,Mr. FIELDING. I quile agree with
wliat rny lion. friend suggests.

Departmea-t of Trade aad Commerce, $91,-
600.

Mr. BLAIN. How mucli moaey was paid
to eacl of tlie provinces under the Chinese
'Immigration Act?

Mr. FIELDING. It is praclically ail
paid to, British Columbia, but I will lie
able, wlien the inatter cornes up again, te>
give my lion. friend a more exact state-
ment.

Mr. TAYLOR. I lhink we liad better let
item 276 stand, as 1 see that it includes
bounties on steel and iron.

M r. FIELDING. It does not take ln
the bounlies, but oniy covers the adminis-
trative expeases.

Mr. TAYLOR. I know.
Mr. FIELýDING. -Ail ri-glt. Let 27(3

stand.
Item allowed to, stand.
Inspection of staples, $130,000.
.Mr. LAKE. Is it expected iliat other

Inspectors will be required in coasequence
of tle arnendments 10 thie Grain and In-
spection Acts ;and, if so, wiIl provision
for tliese lie made In tlie supplemnenînry
estimates?

Mr. FIELDING. The officer of the de-
parîrnt says Ilal the supplernentaries
will lave to contlin a further sum to,
cover that.

Mr. TAYLOR. WilI Iliere lie an item In
the supplementary estimates for Ibis ?

Mr'. FIELDING. There will lie some
Items, aithougli I do not remember for
wlial particular purpose.

Mr. TAYLOR. And If we want 10 dis-
cuss anythîng ia connection witli the De-
partinent of Justice il may lie discussed
nponn the supl)pementary estimates?
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